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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Game Promotions Announced for 2019 Football Season
Eagles to play six games at Paulson Stadium this fall
Football
Posted: 4/5/2019 10:08:00 AM
2019 SCHEDULE
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletics Marketing Department, in collaboration with University officials, announced Friday the game promotions for the
upcoming Eagle football season. Georgia Southern will play six home games this fall at Allen E. Paulson Stadium. Season ticket presales are now ongoing and can be
purchased at GSEagles.com/Tickets.
Some game times will be announced later this summer with the rest being released up to 12 days before game day. Additional promotions will be announced when
finalized.
Saturday, Sept. 7 - Maine
GATA Club Reunion
 Night of Champions
 Paint the Town Blue
Saturday, Sept. 28 - Louisiana
Family Weekend
Tackling for a Cure
Saturday, Oct. 19 - Coastal Carolina
Military Appreciation
Saturday, Oct. 26 - New Mexico State
Homecoming
Teacher Appreciation
Saturday, Nov. 16 -  ULM
 Celebrate Agriculture Day
Saturday, Nov. 30 - Georgia State
Senior Day
Blue Out
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